 CAMPING

INFORMATION SHEET 

Below is a list of items/equipment your son will need to take with him on weekend camp in tents.

Please note: this is not an exhaustive list.
Further information will be advised in the Squadron “News” article pertaining
to the specific camp venue.
A  box has been included to assist with the packing of your son/s camping items.

AAL FORAGE CAP (Please make certain your son has his name on it.) 
Food: Will be advised in Squadron “NEWS”. Most camps are fully catered and
cost of food is funded from camp fee’s.
If your son has special dietary requirements please advise the Squadron
Adjutant when confirming your sons camp attendance.
Teatowel;

Knife, fork, spoon (teaspoon & dessertspoon), bowl, mug/cup

Plates ((dinner/dessert bowl) or military style ‘dixie’

2 towels’: 1 for swimming (summer) / 1 x washing all seasons;

Underwear change for 3 days;

Swimming costume (optional: depending on weather/season)

Socks: 2 pair/day- recommended 5 pair

Shoes or boots (preferred 2 pair- sturdy for hikes etc);

Raincoat / poncho or folding umbrella/ Groundsheet;

Air mattress/ sleeping mat (recommended)/Camp stretcher (optional);

Sleeping bag and/or blanket, Pillow;

Cold weather clothing (Coats/jumper etc depending on season/weather); 
Squadron camp uniform (if owned);

Ordinary clothing /hat. Should be used and comfortable. It will get dirty. 
i.e.: T-shirts (3) / shorts (2 pair) / long trousers (2 pair);
Toiletries (soap, washer, comb etc);

Small torch with fresh batteries;

Garbage bag for wet/soiled clothing.

The following items are not to be taken on camp:
 Electronic items: radio, ipod etc, hand held games (i.e.: game boys etc);
 Mobile telephones – members will call parents from the hall when they arrive back.
The emergency number to contact the camp staff are 0419699867 (OC);
Thongs/sandals are allowed, but only for visits during the evening to the toilet,
swimming etc.
FOR SAFETY REASONS closed footwear is to be worn by Officers and Cadets at all
times other than above.
M. Chamley
Officer Commanding (OC)

